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Cows

-- healthy cow.-f- ft) In ee elutcr
firliln with running MtrT-J- m u
clcnnllncr.- .- -- r.n'iT -- nfefiillrf far'
iitnlt the milk from rhlch I. filuced
Dr. Hand' Phosphiited Cnntlrtmd
Milk Ihey nte neter fed unfiling
luit the natural Rtowtli ol ilih pan-titr- c

laud or iltlhheu'a food or
for tabic iiic

Dr. Hand's
Phosphate1
Condensed

Milk
ii the inri't valiinfale of all prepared
foods more nutritious than Iresh
milk. The nddition of vecral if

element, make it equivn-le-

to ii diet of whole wheat par-
ticularly vilimblr lor infanta 1111I

KrowliiRChildten and hard workers
of brain ol brawn nirl ai n rcntcra-ti- e

for iiRinK people and iuvnlids.
Uooklet sent by mail free.

DR. HAND CONCENSED MILK CO.

Scranton, Pa.
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CITY NOTES i

'IO (.() 'IO I'l I JT) --Tin- hiiishl" lit I'oliim
mis will le.iu tins cveniiu at 7. 1"i o'dniA in a.

nii.il i.ir foi I'lttMon, to attend the dime to
n In Id in Kijstonc lull by the 1'iltilon hli,-hl--.

UTOIM'i'll C'XISK- -r J. lldniKil, nl
iuhr acnue, ..n ctutl.iy appuiulid a ckik
tn lite oftico of Inliuiiil lleicniic (Villtitoi 'I',
I' I'ciiinm. Hi' t.il.es thi. pi hi' nf II ilph
ill"

l' l i Pilau-at- , Liilsi.)tiiit .mil
n xairiiiicu and IilUIii hmt-- e itnpl'iiis will

lie p.inl I oi v. Ilu li.iilin'fii Mill be piid lo
ini tin., toiiimcntin .it s ,, m I Tio

.iii'i HuiNi'ii puil osiirdiy at the I iibunildli
Ni'. 1. i'ouiluli, I n.iHiinoK .nt'l liiiton iiiini?,

WORK ON THE GROUNDS.

Grading' About the Monument Is
Now Being Done.

W'illiin .1 few weeks It is expected
tli.it the woik on the rnui't house
Kiounds. will In- - completed. Tit? por-tl-

of i lie priouiids about lln- - inonu-tni'i- il

Is new boiiisv Rinded, but tin
Mink lia-- pi oki st"l rather slowly on
t.LifiiniL of the dililculty eiuouutcietl in
f,i'tiiutr p.uth.

'I'lir- - soldleis' anil sailoih' monument
li.is i.iused mm h ilillk-tilt- m planning
tin- - Ki.ulliiK ol tli.il pin Hon of the

iouuds. rufortun.iiely, th- - fotinrl.i-tlo- n

on which it ifsis v;is not built
IiIrIi enough anil as ;i nsiilt jf tin
Kl.uli- - ol llu icst of tlu- - mound was
i onl'oi nii'd lo, sevoial fppl of tin
ilipsspd side woik would In eoxeied.
mi tin ollii'i It, Hid, it tin' siouuils
weic fri tiili-i- l (low u to tlu monument
It would Ikip tin. appearance ol bi'intr
si l in n hole.

To aoid this--. County Suieor
Siciiisfin has ai I'.itiKPfl an ingenious
plnn whiih, by nip.ins of walks, shtub-her- y

.mil tci'i'ai'ps, will pu-VPi- tin
beauty of the monument from helnpr
niaricd, and will sienily enhance tlu
beauty nt Hip srounds.

'I'hi- - iirlKiithii; plant for sptlnklhiK
t lie lawn is alniosi Installed, and will
snvi a Kvoat amount of money ami
labor lor Hip loniniisslnner.s'. This is
also an idea of the county kiii vc.mii'.

Notice.
TIip publle me eoiillally inIlid to

In- piosi-ii- t at the 'hiuirih iuiiil
of tin IVnilsylvanla Oi,il

Si liuril tiji' llu Dim I, to In lii-i- nt
l ho si'liool on Tliuisiiay, .Mini nth. at
1" :i. in. Alary I. ('. Hnnvii,

'" I'lliuipal.

Your Full Dreaa Suit.
Whether lor the aimoiy ball or oth-- pi

dress oi't'as.ions, you will liiul tin
m west lieie, ollher lor lent or sale.

ll the ieiiilsltts, ties, shlits, kIom's--,

i If. S.inili'r ISios, '

Notice.
liisuiaiici- - i onipunlcs IioIiIiiir puliey

on the Hie of the kite TIioiii.ih Coti-lo- v,

Ilutler slieet, nuiinioie, aili"ieby waineil not to pay tin snme,
.Mis. Thonms Conroy,

Tiy the new r.t rlaiii' "Kleon."

Ask lor Holly's liiilnu I'l'iiukeis,

DKAIilIUS IN --f
" --f
--f HiGH-GRAD- E
-

f
--f Investmentf
f Securities

--f OFl-'lcii- s :

66 BROADWAY, N. Y,
WILKES-BARR- PA.
OARBONDALE, PA.

4 SCRANTON, PA.
(Comnionweatlli Building.)
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WILL ASK FOR

FIRST DEGREE

PROSECUTION OPENS IN THE
BEVILACftUA CASE.

In the Opening Address, Attorney
Daniels Tells the Story of the Kill-lu- g

And Characterizes It as One of
the. Most Cold-bloode- d Murders
Ti t Ever Occurred iu Lackawan-
na County Ninety-thre-e Wero
Examined Before a Jury Was S-
ecuredOther Court Notos.

It wni not until thirty-nin- e evtrn.
jut (its. or (itlootiii'ti, liiul been ill nun,
niul thlrty-lh- e of tli"in examined y,

thai n Jury w.i- - seeitieil to
liy Mis. e Hevilaeriue. who
was railed to trial Monday, before
.lutlRe Jtnley, for the intmler of .Mrs.
Mary Jlose. The twehe ncucptuil
aie:
TIIOlS tt. lllll.l.VMI. .i!iiii ill, r iriton.
TIIO.MAs UIM.IAMS. laborrr, S i ililim.

. MVINdl.i:, inirtliuil. .Ipffuiun
.HMi:S Kll'i:. CnbmiiUli.
IIIOMAS l'l.NM:H, IioIpILkp'I. Siuiilim

.IOIIV imi'l), i.irixnler, Scr.mli'ii.

.lOsCI'lt t'tlCt.l.nt, niniiinil. S union.

.ncuit nirmt, mniimiM, s. m.iuii.
II. NTWTOV. Etoiir, s, runton.

I'DWAIIl) Wi:rii:it, inuliinW. s, ,,nion
lltWlv Kl.t)s, inoiiMei, s, raiilon,
KII.WK Uril'M, liiiililiiKt. Suntnn.

Only tjie lli"?t four of these were
chosen fiom the tesular panel of nK-tT- he

M'titn of iwenty-lou- r dheet-e- d
to In- - diawn Monday pvonlnfr.

seven of llu elfiht that Mir"
uantitiK when npenpil yester-
day iiioinliiK. but two additional
venues, one ol Hp and llu other of
ten lalpsiiK-n- , iimi to i,e minunoneil
hefoit the tweluh man rould be se-
emed.

WIIV DtSQrAT.U-'ll-M)-.

What made it so dillleult lo seeiue
.Imois was tin fuel that they mlf-li- t

be rolled upon leluin a M'rdlet that
would luiiiK a woman. Out or tin
nlnety-lhie- e men examined, forlv-tw-- o

wen dlsfuinlitlod by their admiss-
ions- that they had conscientious
sciuples against capital iiinWliiucnti
iu the case of a woman. Seven wen
disqualified for having iiod opinions:
lourteen weie peiemptoiily ehallenBed
by the coimnonwe.ilth. and elKhleen
by the defendant. Two weic excused
for pliy.slcal .Usability.

It as ,:.:i0 o'clock when the last
Jtuor amis seemed. The trial was at
once pioei'eiled lth. Chailes i:.
Daniels, of piiv.tte counsel for t lie
prosecution, inside the oppiilnir ad-
dress to the Jin y.

Tie staled that the commonwealth
believed the uilllnir "I" Mrs. l!osp was
iiic of the most t of all
the muidcis that had ever oieuired
in Iack.i wanna county. There was
nhsolutel-- - no pi evocation, ami the
deed amis dellbuiately. wilfully and
m.iliclouslv oniniitteil.

l'or weeks befoie the sliootiiiK-- , lie
.s.iid. the defend. inr, it would be
shown, had evil intent and deslie to
kill M.ny Uose. Tin two had had
inaiiels and the icuiit iccoids will

show that in proler-lic.i- l to heiself
.Mis. I'ose, some weeks befoie her
df.ith, had Mis. Bevii.ieiiua ai tested
for assault and battel v.

TIIF. STOltV Ol'TLlMI-ID- .

Hi icily iilltlliiliiK tin sloiy of the
killliis ns the i omiuonwe.iltli knew It,
Mr. DshiIpIs went on to s.iy Unit on
the muiiiliu; of Nov. 2" last, Mr.i.
I'ose went for a visit to the home of
her neiKhbiir. Mis. M.iipmo, who ias
sod-moth- to her little daughter.
The He. Il.ii lived in the ap.ut-n'-u- ls

.line e thosp oecnpled by Mis.
.Moiesio. Mis. Hevllacriua e.uue down,
stalls and out into the y.iid. when
slie leaned fiom Annie
Aloiesco Hint Mis. ltns,. w'a.s In the
hi.u-- e.

Mis. Hevil.iciiua went in. Soon
tile little Moieio fjlrl fol-

low eil. .Mis, l'.osi- - was s(.,it-- on the
far side of (he stoe In the kitchen.
Mis rtovil.it iim stood on the opposite
Ohio of th" stoe. Sonic woids passed
lirlwet-t- i the two women about waffes
that tlie one claimed the other was
owliij-- ; her Suddenly Mis. nevllaciiua,
drew a levolver fiom the I olds oT her
dles and loldliiK it In both bands,
llred at Mis. V.ose. The lallc-- r inn,
si lcaniliiK. lowaids the fiont of the
liouse, and Into a bed room. In the
mid He ol this loom she was found
dead, Ivlnff lace downwaid in a pool
oi blood, with her feet extending lo-

waids the door,
The Hist bullet, it would be shown,

so Mr. Daniels n cried, passed
tluoiiKli the holy and tin second
Ihioush the head. After ipi-pI- i Inir the
llrst bullet, Alis. Hose inn a distune"
of twenty-on- e lent. The second bul-
let, ihe one that went thiom;h th"
In ad, caused Instant death.

o.N'i.v i;yi:-witni:s- s,

Tin- - onlv of the shoot-Ill- K

was the yoiiiur Moiesco Kill. She
will tcstlty, Mr. Panlels said, Hint the
sliic win between the two women,
all ihe time ilicy weic talkiuw:.

She was called lo Ihe stand and
sworn just beloie adojui nment. She
s an umrilllntr witness li Is claimed,

and tin coinnionwealtli lias been IVnr.
lit) rill alonts thai she would not be
on hand when wanted. Tin matter
was explained to JiiiIko llalsey, and
he win lied ihe nirl If she was nor
on hauil iu the nun iiIiik' slie would he
soiiKht out liv llu polite and pent to
jail- -

The onlv leMlinonv adduced vester-da- y

was thai of iuoncr Itolierts,
i'liinly sinvc.Mir Siovt-ii- s niul

Delecllve I.ey.shon The coio-ne- r
ilescillied the wounds, and the

other two identified npd explained t
map of the picinlscs made bv Mi.
St vcnsoii. with Mf. I.eyshon's aid.

The invoner was positive th" wound
In the heail was Indicted after the
muideicd woman lemlipd the bed
mom The bullet entered behind lh
llKht car. passed tliloiiRh llio lnnhl
mid lodged In tlio opposite temporal
n.useles. ptii-l- i a wound, the minn'T
Slid, would pai.ily.e the nei ve
and rauso nit Ininiedlate eessaiion of
life niul motion.

'UAIIAPTCK OI' WOUND.
The wound In the body .van nl'o

lauil. he said, but would not
nevessiuily c.ius" instant deit'i. The
ball cnteivd at the left aim-pi- t, passed
tluougli the apex of both limns on a
hoiUoutal line, and lodged aualnst the
third lib, fiaetiuliiK II.

The bullets were nf oS.cdlllae. When
the wound in th head was lnlllcte-- l

the revolver was held so clnso that
the powder sinsed tin. hair and
blackened the llosh.

The two bullets icmuved fiom Mrs.
Hose's bedv avcio exhibited lo the
Jut y. as was also the revolver with
."hli'h the Khootliuf Is ullesed to have
been done.

Xutliii'K ot mumctit was brou-jh- t out

ssJLl SMj JCJOS. -

' . ef'V i 'S I'-- .H, r" t'fri"ri.m iVds'.V ttf iZTjflp ft's'?")1 rtf KTfM? 'iLfWJi,''-?lstiiii1w?Biy- .rtrT

I.
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on the ci oss examination, except nn
t.dnilsalon by Dr. HoborlH Hint hotll
Inillet v.'oiindR mlelit have been

whllo Mis, Homo wits hi the
bed room,

The coroner w.ii positive that the
bullet whloh enlcied the body did not
Injiiie the aim and tint t Mrs. Itoto
must lmc hud hep left unit tin own
up above Iter nhotildei when the bul-

let entered the ailll-pl- l.

The cum Is almost stive to occupy
the whole week.

The fit it set of talesmen drawn con-

sisted of. William Cm rtll. Heitjiuiilii
Thomas, Joseph Fuller. S. II. Xewton,
William J. Lewis, Jacob Hitler, .Tiiines
Onus. II. ('. Watnei, lltnry Welter,
Franl'llu Duiileli. .Toseplt lletler,
frank Kloss, Wllllmu Conwell. I'. II.
Hdlatid, Wllllmu I'ubl, Anthony
O'Mnlley, i .1. Howir, Wllllitm.
Kuydum, Thomas Klnnnery, Kdwtnd
Wettet. John Doud, .M. .1. Tomy,
Charles WIbuIuh and Henry Kerber.

The next live were: David I'ailu-Kn- n,

Monzo loucc, I.eo riiosslu, Frank
MeCann and 13. A. Connor, tind the
last ten were: Thomas llyun, Cliarles
Council, .lames .1. Coibctt, Fitd
AVclehcl, Jacob I'outlus, Frank AVet-tc- r,

rmnk Arnold, John Demutli,
Charles Sllverber;, Clmrles Mlrtv..

The last fifteen weic dlsclim-Re-

when the murder Jury had been se-

cured. The other twenty-fou- r wi'i."
continued ns jurois for the week.

BEFORE JUDGE KELLY.
I'. J. Mesestt, n slxleen-yenr-ol- d

Hellevup boy, was convicted of the
chai'frc of diitutbln-- r public woislilp,
ineferred by J!ev. W. V, O'Donuell,
pastor of Holy Cioss church. The

of this church has suffered
no end of annoyance fiom mischievous
boys, and filially, when one of their
pianks neatly caused a panic, it was
detet mined to prosecute them.

YounK Messott and u i omp.inion,
named Dald ItlKB1. on tlie inorniiiK of
Sunday, Jniiuiiry SO, 1901, whllu Hev.
Fatliur O'Donuell was prcaelilnFr.
opened the church door and one of
tliem, Messett, yelled "murder!" at the
top of his voice. The coniriuKiitlnn was
Ktenlly staitled, and it was only the
reassuilnf; wouls of Father O'Donuell
that pi evented a panic.

Mesestt and RIkkm weic discovered
to In the perpetratois of the deed, and
placed under an est, IMkks professed a
slnceie lepentmiee and received appio-pilat- e

cliastlseincnt fiom bis patents.
The prosecution against blm was

dtopped. Youni? Messett
showed a disposition to tlBlit the tlilnjf
to a finish and he was f?lcn the op-p- oi

tunity
Thice boys who weic with Mesestt

and AVilliam Heirily, T.ouls
Davein and Hubert Fceney, testified
that Higrs and Mesestt usi ended tlie
steps of the ehuich and one of them
shouted "minder!" after which they
i. in away. Feeney further testified that
he heard KIjws sukkcsi it to Mesestt,
mid Messett aRiee to cany out Hit sug-sestio- n.

Tlu; defense admitted that the boys
opened Ihe chinch door to see If
cliuich was out and that some one
passing by yelled "murder."

John E. JicR.in and James May. two
prominent members of the congieg.i-tlo- n,

testifled that Father O'Dounell's
oiie is of such volume that It can be

heatd outside the ehuich when lie It
preaching.

The jury leeommended tlie young
inlpiit to extieme mercy, lie will be
sentenced later. Attorney John F.
Muiphy defended him.

Joseph Mllcnrlbh, a county lail piis-one- r,

took French le.e while work-
ing in tlie lear of the county jail. April
.1. a few days hetoio his twenty-da- y

teim for drunkenness would exphe,
and was lecaptured. 11. F. Ferliei, the
guai d from whom he escaped, appealed
against him yesterday to pi ess a
chin gc of escaping irom jail. Milcmish
plead guilty, and was sentenced to four
months' imprisonment.

Tlie absence of an impoiLint witness
jiipvented the commonwealth tioni
making out the asp it hud propaipd
against Lucy Hasby, chaigcd by her
motliei with thieving, and a. Ncrdii t of
not guilty lesulted.

Tlie girl worked for a neighbor, Mis.
James Davis, of Jackson street. Slie
bi ought to her mother a pair of cult
buttons, which she alleged was gien
her as a piesent by Mrs. Davis' sister.
Tlie mother investigated found that
tlie buttons belonged to her daughters
employer, and pi (needed to have the
daughter :n rested, with a lew of send-
ing her to a icforinatory. The gill yes-
terday persisted in her story that her
employer's sister gave her the buttons,
and as the sister was too 111 to appear,
a verdict of not guilty lesulted.

Hy direction of Judge Kelly, a er-dl- et

of not guilty wns returned iu the
ivceivlng stolen goods case against
(Jeoige Deltcr, a AVeSt Side boy, who
attempted to dispose of a watch pur-- i
based from another boy, Arthur Hnl-denua-

who stole it fiom the home of
John 11 Williams, r Ninth stiect,
where he was occasionally emplojed to
do choies, Tlieiu was no evidence at
band to show Hint Delter bad knowl-
edge of tlio fuel that the watch was
stolen, ahd District Attorney Lewis
consented to have a verdict of not
guilty tuken. Ualilei man was tried
later for Ihe theft and icturued not
guilty, on the giouud nf iusiiull... llnl-il- ei

man's patents testified that their
boy sustained ait Injury to his head
when ho was two ycais old and that he
bus ever since been ot weak mind, I In
will likely be sent to soino eoiiectho
Institution.

The cjSC of Alice Wall, charged bv
her inoijier-lu-ln- Hildget Wall, with
assault and battery, was amicably set-
tled, The costs weic placed on the
county.

Kate Wysiavltls. ot Seventh street,
did not appear to piosecitte the cliuigo
of assault and battel y she piefcncd
against her husband, mid a veulht of
not guilty, county to pay tlio costs, was
directed to be enteied

Alex. l.t vim and Doiulnlel; Shopeskl,
charged with setting llu to Umber
lauds owned by the Scranton Has mid
Water company, failed to tespoud when
i ailed and siilteied loiteltuio of their
ball.

The case of Augello .Mecca, (lunged
by Antonio Cirvello with selling liquor
without a license, was (nntluticit until
Fild.iy, because of the defendant's
iiHinsel, Chailes D. Daniels, being en-
gaged In tlio piosctutloii of the minder
Ulal,

At adjoin nlug time, Judge Kelly was
engaged u the tilal of the case of
Willittui I'etiokus, wlio is chaigcd with
having embezzled 57.1.0S whllo tie.is.
iirei of the St. Stanislaus Lithuanian
Itcuellciiil society of Providence,

BEFORE JUDGE CARPENTER.
AVlint tlio defense claims was an

idle lenjiuk, lesulted In John AVeiner,
of Jessup, being arinlgncd ycsietday
on a chaigc of arson, picfened by
bis former landlord, Ii. U. Muttliew-son- .

Apiil .' last the l.iiidtonl had bis
tenant sold out for icnt. AVeiner, ac.
voiding to Coustablo .Munay, said,
"You'd better take those goods now,

or you'll never get Vni," The ron-slitb- lo

Ignoipd the advice nnd allowed
the tfoods to icnuiln on the ptcmlses,
That night the house bttined to the
gioiiml.

The prosectitlou alleges that the
U'eineis mtvc no nlnim; and that not
a little of Hie household goods bad
been icmovcil and stoied Iu a neigh-
bor's place, between the time ot the
sale and the flic.

The defense alleged that If any ntieb
lcnnirk was made as that icported by
Constable Munay, It was an Idle

and Hint the statement that no
n Ini in wtis given and that goods were
letuovcd was raise, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wei nei told, on the .stand, that they
weic awakened by smoke and bad no
end of dlltleulty In escaping with their
lives nnd saving their two little cbll-(ll"-

Tin two llttb chfldien. hand-
some, Inlght-face- d twins, weie
biought Into court nnd allowed tr
lomp niotliiil the loom, nil dm lug the
trial.

Mrs. Woiner's Inlured hnnd wns
aim In evidence. The jury wns out at
adjourning time. The defendant was
lepipsented bv AUtotneys 'P. P. Duffy
nnd Joseph F. (ilboy.

Thomas Hiooks, a beduiggled youth,
was found guilty of larceny and

Superintendent of Police
Hobllug cluirged hlni wit It having
wayluld a Hotel Jettnyn 111 boy at
1 o'clock In Ihe moiulug, while he was
on the way to the posltotliee. anil
nibbed him of a bunch of letteis he
wtis carrying. A police olllccr caught
the thlnf nnd reenveted the letters.

Attorney J. AI. Walker pleaded Hint
Htooks was guilty of a drunken prank
rather than robbery and asked that
Hie sentence be Imposed accordingly,
t'ltidgp Carpenter tool. Ihe plea under
consideration.

Tin case of Thomas Connor, a Jes-
sup miner, charged with assault and
battery upon a fellow miner named
Joseph Hlnehcoek, was on trial at ad-

journing time.

Some Now Country Roads.
The iepoi'1 of tlu viewers of tlio pto-pos-

new load in Hentou was yes-
terday continued finally by court, and
Hie bill ol tlie viewers appioved and
ordeied paid.

M. I'. Mitchell, D. C. Kern and
Clinton chase were appointed to make
a w of the pioposed new road
In Xew ton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Hire anil lMiinelli j 111. il .mother
trr-pi- Milt. (.Mittinic nut of the tiollev- - i il
acritluil it thi' lonii'i of lVnn avium unit l.m-tl- n

stint, Jliuli I'l la-- l. Mnv (latrii, nf
.St i 111 s. iinlfni, is the plihilill. su. iJiin.iinU
of Hi11h.iv ininpan) SI ,000 l.n srn-oi- h

iierriM sin.-- iIjIiii-- i to luo linbid in the
LullNlon.

ttoiniy I I'. T.oiuln in irsleiiliy vciitnl .i

wiit bl li.ll (.11 lOlini-- . In rtloil llir-- lih'.isc nf

limy .M. l!n.. who wis M'nt to the lounly
iul, bv Ahlcinun Mill.n on tin- - diner of bon.q;
ini jiti-ibl- piilmed iKiin't him lij Iiiifithir.
'Hit will w.is iiihIl- - loiiinulili- - thi-- , uioriiliiK .it
'.i (.Mii.1-- .

tjsi' t,ilril lo l(l tlio upilnitv of .in
isiK of sJ.Uni of itnpiowini nt brnnU
lloilul In llu hnioimli rf .ItiniMi w.u inlitnttil
rn nl iv Willi tin- - boioiinh as .in I

U. .1. McDt i riiott. wlio bought sI.ik.i1 worth of
I in b.ii'il.. .- iil.iuilil". 'llu- - boniK weip Nsiiul
wiihoul. Ili- -t lllni .1 sl ill mint with tlif ildl:
oi llu tourN lo s)iow lh.it Ihe iiiiiniup.d

w ii no, in eL'ss of ' pt-- i tent of
tin .ihuu('ii. II is .iihnlltt'il tint tho
It l.t Ini i isifcilod In' liniil. Mlourv
lliinl .1 llcnlv .ippc.m Ini Ihe pl.dnlin, and
II. W. c n . solkuoi' foi Ihe hoioiiKh,
itpii-cn- the il. fend int.

no LESsoirrb him.

Swindler Who Served Time Here
Caught Working the Same Game

in Oregon.

A year ago last spring a huge, well
die.ssed, good looking man, icglster-In- g

as II. F. Smart, swindled u, large
number of Sermitoiiions out of a do-
llar apiece by lepiesenting himself as
an agent of P. F. 'oilier & Sons, pub-
lisher, and sppui lug dollar-dow- n or-de- ts

on Collier's Weekly, with a four-olu-

edition of Kipling's woilcs as
a ijremlum.

J, II. 1 'loonier, llu local agent of
the Collleis, got tr.ui ot him and bad
him ai tested. Four of his letlms.
Attorneys Italpli I,. Levy and K. It.
Sluutleff. Colonel F. W. Stlllwell and
Mint Ives, appeun d against him and
exhibited tlie lake lecclpt blanks
which he bad given tlieni. and which
11 was shown lie bad had printed iu
large (luantlHes. He was convicted,
and on Apiil 10, 1000, senteiued to six
mouths Iu the county Jail.

Yesterday Alt. Hloomer called upon
Clerk of the Courts Daniels with a
iciiulsltion liom I'oiHaud, Oic, tor a
transcript of Smnit's conviction. The
swindler, in eoii'dlng to All. Hloonier,
lias been woiklng this smiie game
clear ncioss the continent, and al-

though (nice of lit in was fieiiuenHy
peeuicd, the company's detectUes did
not catch up witli hlni until he
Hit P.iclllc coast.

WARRANT OUT FOR SWEENEY.

He Is Charged with Aggravated
Assault and Battory.

A Will I'd lit for the ariest of Morgan
Sweeney, special agent for the Hei an-

ion Hallway company, was yesterday
issued by AInglstratt Millar upon an
iiil'm million swoin out by Anthony n,

of -- 17 South Irving n venue,
who chaiges It tit with aggravated as-

sault and h.itlery upon hi young son,
Patrick MiCliurln.

Alcfiitriln claims thai Sweeney took
It upon himself to chastise the boy for
sonu alleged misconduct, and did so by
w i Inning his eats, lit claims that one
of tlio lad's ears was pulled out or Its
socket and that the other was badly
injured. Tlie boy s now being attend-
ed by Dr. O'.Mulley.

Sweeney will be given a hem ins to-

night at 7 o'clock.

WILL WORK ON THE PARKS.

County Jail Prisoners to Help Along
City Improvements.

Piesldenl Judge Mdwurds, Sheiltf
Schadl nnd County Conunlssloneis
Dm Kin. Penman mid Aim i Is dtovo
about the clly and adjoining territory
jistenluy, with n ev of selecting
plates at wlili h lo put the prison gangs
at wotk.

It was decided to make a stmt In
and about Council pink. No apptopil-.itlo- ii

has been inude for Impioving tho
roadway there, and couseiiuently no
critlc'in can be made of tho board on
tlio scorn of taking woik from laboreis
who may be looking for employment.

It is also pioposed o do some of the
moro luboilous woik ubout Nuy Aug
pink, for which no money has been or
will bo appropi luted, such as bi caking
stone for macadamizing, and tho like.

Full Dress Suits.
Tho l.ugcst and best ussortincnt will

bo found In this stoic, whether you
want to purchase or lent. Sec our
window display. Saintcr Uioa.

GROWTH OF THE
SCHOOL SHOWN

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1001
BREAKS RECORD.

Thore Will Probably Bo 140 Who
Will Receive Diplomas on the
Night of June SI. The Complete

Programme for Commencement Ex-

ercises Class Night Exorcises to
Bo Hold on Juno SO. Programme
Arranged for Closing of the Train
ing School

This year's graduating class at the
high school Is tho laigest Iu, the his-
tory of that Institution. It will num-
ber cither 1:17 or HO, Just which will
not be known until y, when three
membeis of the senior class who
"dunked" on the llnui examinations
held on Monday will be given a last
chance to letrlevo themselves through
the good 1'itttiic of the members of
the high and training committee of Hie
board of contiol.

The largest class heretofore was last
year, which numbered 108, while the
class of lSfl'.i nunibeied only eighty-si- x.

These figures show the remarkable.
growth of Hie high school better than
anything else.

The commencement exeiclsps are to
be held on tho night of Filday, June 21,
In the spacious and beautiful auditor-
ium of the high school. Invitations
have been extended to upwards of
1,000 of the friends and relatives of
the graduates and accompanying them
hnve been sent numbered tickets, so
Hint everybody who has been sent an
invitation will be assured a seat.

FO H COMM i:njf.ai KNT.
The following is the complete pro-g- i
amine for the commencement ex-

ercises:
Oidlurc HjiK'i'ii on.ii('4-a- ,

Invocation Itiw. Hogcit ImjcI, I). 1).

( linnu, "filnrij" HoJit
"flic Olympic f.'jinrs"

Helen KluaWth .loni.i,
I'k-.i'-, "I'm' t.iicnins; 1'owi-- i of tlit Cm

Slllos" fil ((( Alillfs I JtllT
Clioiin, "'Ihe llib school Much" UJidi
l!v.jjF "Tlie llunill of M'iIiIpii Pond"

Ills Kslillo Horns.
( liout, cli'(tid
l.v.i,, "Hi" Kliiacnls of Sime-s- " -

L.iurj ltulh 'Ihoituo.
( liniii, "Mu nf Dctccnlins: Xijht" ....Dmcin' n
A Jloi.i, "llu- - Wlniu Chid of tin Wnj'ors'

M.ir. Alii, Uri'd..
Vahdlcliiri. A, mile of the Common

Stliools" Oliii II. Miinn
AiIiIip-- 4 nnd prr-c- ition of diplnmi'.

I'lrsiilint John Cllibnns of the lioanl ol

nuiul.Ltion Itiv Ungt-- lnrl, I) I)

The honor pupils are the only ones
who are to have anything to do but
look pleasant and sIiik on graduation
night.

CLASS NIGHT.
The class night exercises aie to be

held on the Thursday night preced-
ing the couiinuuccment exercises, com-
mencing at S o'clock. The complete
programme lor this night is as fol-

lows:
I'.ini I.

ihoitnri Ilaiier's nulic-h-

liiMHili.m lie. Thimus lie (Muiliv
Presiilenl'.s aililrrss I rid Wt'Slon f.iilslone
t l.is hisloiy li'iiffitli 1'ilward Thonus
(lis, point Mtnit I.onist' Wihltu
f la-- s toni; Iin.i ijlel Do.in ilel(liitn
(.ition, " I'rin- - Kinhlbonrr-- -

II nitl Win.li 11 Phillips.
Itrutatiuti, silritid . ..Mihliril an rieil diicn

pi in ii.
CIlM pldphCl.l Ml(l kobltllllllik
Violin slo b ssh- - I, M, 1todiii;ip
lteoit.iliiin, lc Ileatiiir Dnnl Aloriii
( l.iss pifsinlaiiun I'liiil, A. Corbnt
( bits w ill ltobtil Kinst sihull
Silottion Hanoi's oithf-sti.-

Following Hie class night exeicises
the usual class night iliimi will be
conducted at the Scranton Bicycle
club.

The ofl'.cer.-- ; of this e,u's class aie
as lollows: President. Fred Weston
I.idstone; vici president. Kdward
Fiear: secietary, .Benjamin (S.'irficld
Kynon: tieasiuer, Hugcue Anibtoso
Ti upp.

THAININf,' SCHOOry.
The foui th annual coiiimeucenient

of the Set anion Ti .lining scliool will
be conducted in the High school au-

ditorium on Wedne-da- y night, June
1!. when the following piograninit.'
will be cm led out:

mi in f IIiiihV oiilif.lri
Inioi ition liiw. . .1. I'oid, M. A.
Voial iMtutb I'lJ
I'.nsI), "llu f'luhlii Jtimi oi llu- - 'Iimi Iii'i"

Jli-- s Minnie W lute.
I'l i'm nla I ion if a bii-- t ol I'liwliol, llio sirJt

KiniliTSiltni'i, lo Willi mi )!J;,ii, pu-i- -

t ot till' I

Aiii'plniiti- - ol llu' busl, bi ( ipl.iln W. ,

"lai, In. i.l lonnvllii fiom tin- - iulli
waul,

, "Ihe Now dtici.iplii" ,s Mjry (iinlt-- ;

f.O Swhnr sniii,,
(Ii) "Iiic Wlllillll'l" llOllbll iputllttl- -

IlisciiMioii, "Mi ill i:jinlnitioiis III'

lll.iiiiitin. lliv Chtisiine s

ami II in; IVaMi; mi;ilhc JIh
Man rii'itnin ami I n i;. i Vail,

Ks-j- "Suini Mils of thihliiii at sL.oi,l
Alio" . ., Mis l.uiy liuf-u- ii

"sun; of llu rami's" (Ie.4
riiM'iil.illon of iliplninis b- - (liiiliniii T, .1.

h iinhr.;s ol tin- - biuh ami ll.illilni; lonnnilli'i.
'I hi i.' I'.ill W.ilu ill. nn, i jvj

Tile (omplele list of the names of
the tllltly-s- giaduate.s Is as fol-
lows; .Margate! Veionlcu Blew lit,
l.oietta S.u.i Brogaii, Mmy Tllileu
Hugden, Olive Maillda. Huiull, Alary
Christopher, Anna Conuertuu, Lena
.May Davis, tjiacc Daniels, Susan
Louise Dawron. Wllllaiu Abliot IMgar,
Helen Christine I'V'llows, Muiy Bello
Fieemnn, Helen lep, Uesslt Belle
Fiounfeller, Thetesa (!enevlee
Ciuughan, Almy lirceley, Mmy Alar-gai-

Huggerty, Almy Alagdelmie
Hefner, Almy Fellcltti limit, Jennln
Beatrice Howell, Lucy I meson, Helen
.Marie Kcegan, (lertrudo Long, Hsther
Pettebone Alnckie, Kiitbryn HlldeBiiid
iVNell, Heitlia Powell, JlarganU Almy
lluddy, Mmgaict (Scnevlew Hlchaid-so- n,

Floieuce IJvelyn Kaiter, I.ucietlii
liailleld Thomas, Itossiuan Jugalls
Vail, .Minnie .Mtuy White, .Susaua. Mao
Wntklns, Hurry A. Walsh, .Maud Anus-tasl- a

Wlinlcii and Harriet .elgler.
Tho annual exhibition of ii.iIhIuk

work will lie given this unci noon by
ihe graduating- - ihiss of the training
school. Tho exercises will he open fo
the geiieial public without Invitation
and wilt cmiineiue at '.'iM o'clm k In
the auditorium.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

MlKUtUle Mill ii .wMiuIj. iviiril a Ujiunt
loi tlio jikkI of S.ils.iioiu jiiipoii.i.uf Old foiiiv ,

t.ho i ilulgL-- b, 1I1I.C- - llinda, of llu I pljic,
Willi luilni; p. ijuh-- hiiiiiilt ai a mint hi-- J I

lot; held brfnii- - Juiluv of I lie I'caiv l'lilllli,
it llul plait lit will be JllfMi'd luday .

I li.'a ink' In Hi..' u-- i ol (iruiKi- - Koiiik, Com nl
llli HlT and S. .NoirU, of Dumiiuiv, wlio

h Cunt-lalil- ".laik" 'licim'.i with dl-In- a

I'll r at li.'lt.-al-o ullliom u Ihricso, was
I...I.I...... r.l. nl ji .. tl . . ...u.. 1. .!..... l ..!... .... tl.t."il"""" JIntlJir t II- -

iar. t'viMtililt Iniiu'.i was iipii.-uju- .l ,v Mu'm
r.ivifii itjiiro, niiiii- - iiii nucn-i- a

witp iaoknl atlrr b.i Atlointy l. .1, Kinl.t and
M. J. lloiuh'jv. Attn liurhv Uttluwu; lot

ZM llllir llfrtAIA II )

i
You never knew a bride "TO BI:" who did not like pretty
dishes. Our Store is an Exposition of the best nnd finest
dishes to be had In Scranton. No matter what you want, be
it a complete Dinner Set or a tiny Alter Dinner Coffee Cup
and Saucer We have It. Our line of Cut Glass has few
equals. N. B. We are Scranton Agents for Libbev's.
("Nuf Ccd.")

yxxvaTYfeAX ,

Geo. V. Millar &
mMMmwmmmmtmMwmwm

about an liom tin musiitiale lonllnned tin t.i
until next

Mr. I'ilnis, of Soulli w'lihlnuton ariiuc. was
anolfd ji'ilpulaj ,i( tl. In. ,im p ol Special
Olflcer .Innnpli (lrr(i bciitrr, who ihaiifi'i hint with

iiliiiR liH daiiKhtrr, sanh, to escape whlli-und-

ball on a iluip of fraud. M.ieislrale Mil-l.-

held ribim in J.VW ball lor liU ap)earanee In
court.

niiindip Mnfflei, llu Rlrl who was
airesled on Jlondav ninht hy her brother while
drunk ami iluonlnl.i on tlie street, .ai Mncil
$ 111 police mint moiniliK. Sonic
of her fill nils paid the Hue ami ,n none ef her
ii'lalhoi appe.irid lo lue slips taken to hji
bpr cotnnillted to any institution, Maetutr
Milltr j olillcisl to older hu iclease.

THEY WILL ENTER COLLEGE.

Many High School Graduate! Want
a Higher Education.

A number of the membeis of llils
year's graduating class at the High
school have ulieady decided to enter
college next fall. Those wlio have so
fa.-- signified their Intention of enter-
ing higher institutions of learning next
year are as follows:

Miss Alice Bl'eek and Miss Sni'.ili
Kiersted. Welleslev: Tbonuis Fvnnn.
"Winified Honibaker and David Phil
lips, Lafayette: Wallace Alartln and
Hoswell AIcMullen. l.ehlgli: Arthur
Hooven and Kaymnnd Sanderson
Princeton; S Lyon AVej huni, Hm-vni- d:

Fied Lldslone. Hdwin AVeisen-lltt- h

and Kdwln Khkbilde. I'lilveislty
of Pennsylvania.

Heniy Hieensteail, of the class of
'fl", Is to enter laifajette; Carl Zelg-le- r,

of the class of 1000. Is to enter
Colgate university, and Albert Motls-ka- ,

of the class of '01), is to enter the
Pennsylvania State college at Helle-font- e.

AVeisenlluli, who Is to enter
the University of Pennsylvania, was
the manager of tlie High school's foot
ball team last year, and was lated as
one of its best players. He will try
for a place on this year's 'Vaislty
team.

WILL TEACH KITCHEN ART

Domestic Science at Buffalo Emma
C. Sickles Makes Plans to Spread
Valuable Information Among

the Women of the Country.

liuin thi' ( 1. it igo Iter oiil-lle- i lil.
Instruction in domestic .science is to

be given on an elaborate scale at the
exposition. The Na-

tional Ptuo Food association and the
National Domestic Science associa-
tion will woik together iu the cause
of pine food. Under the auspices of the
two associations special arrangements
me being made for the entei tainment
of the v omen wlio will visit the ex-

position.
Miss Kmnia C, Sii kles, of Chicago,

secietary of tin two assoel it.ons, is
at pies"iit in Buffalo, perfecting the
anangenient.s for Hie putt lood ex-

hibit. Tt will be the endeavor of Hie
ptoinotets to In big to the at-
tention of women that which
vill be of most pi.ictlcal benelll to
thorn In their homes mid to
i lieu pen ill-- - experM of living Iu lur
falo, so that the visitors inteiosted
may be ciaibled to remain a beneficial
length of time at tlie exposition.

A inn can of inroiniation l to
be established, w licit available
boarding house aiconimodiilion- - at
leasonablo intes will be listed.
A special list of exhibits of
ludiistilal and ediu atlon.il value
to liousekeepeis is being piopaied. In
the various- - states iccepiion commit-
tees have been selected. Tlie mem-bt- s

of these i oninilttecs will be en-

titled to share In the low intes which
the other committees ol the associa-
tions ii.ui n mod. Tho'i who ,.ci",it
tlie hospitality of the pur- food is

w II be cared for fiom ll. Hint
l "."' ch liun'uln,

(icneial head(Uinteis will be ar-
ranged when leceptlons an-- toufci
omi es may b" hold and liifiiin ailnu
i'latl to the household or doni'-'l- lc

Itaturcs of the ipnIU(iii will lie
avail. iblc.

Another proposed leatllle Is special
lectin es and addi esses on top'-- s help-
ful and Instructive lo housokeeper.s.
The (oinniittees In ehaige are In (

Willi some of llu Ii" t

aitthoi Itles In the countiy on doniesi c
sclent e, and have been glxcu assur-
ance of In Hie woik.
Daily lectin es and pt.icilciil demon-'tratlo-

In tin ari of scitnitlc cool:
nig an to be given under the i",

of .Miss Sickles. Speaking nf what
tlie committees hope to ac. onipllsli,
Miss Sickles has said:

"It will be tin aim 'iT tin Nation il
Doinesllc ScjeiKe association lo bilpg
lo the progiess of household industry
all the cones, londlng advan'igei

methods and .ippllam es
which It Is tlie object of tlie whole ex-

position to piomote, hut which does
not seem lo cover methods and appli-
ances tor the In il il t. T (pee to lu'V
diiedl, assiKl.iled wlill lilt two v i

men w'lio nt." thoinuj;lib tes ny
cooking forinulas, aim who will belli
me Iu piepailng food for exhibition.,
"'e seek lo make tills exposition a

(enter for pnnnoilng our leg'-datlv-

mid eilucatloiial woik What we need
In our sch s and uuhelsltles Is bel-

ter equipped chemical Inboiatoi les, so
that the pupils may become originat-
ors and Independent workei.s Instead
of inecliunlcnlly follow lug ihe icclpo
ov Iniltntliib tin' liistiuctoi 1 rnii.l'
we have . clear Held to pioiuotc our
national cause at this exposition "

'.he Natlounl Domestic m leiicc ns
n.'iLtloii Aiis orgnnUcil lu ) iu
1S01, mid out of this gicw the National
Puie Food assoelailon. The woik of
the fonner is along educational lines,
while the latter assoilatlon Is Interest-
ed iu promoting puie food legislation.
The two associations work iu har-
mony, having the same ultimate ob-

ject In Iui.

Full Dress Suits.
The laigest and best assoiiiuent will

be found In this stoic, whether ou
want lo purchase or icnt. Sec our
window display. Samter Hros.
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Cedar I

Chests
It is now time to

put your winter cloth-

ing and bedding and
you need something
that will keep away
moths.

There is nothing
better for this pur-

pose than the Cedar
Chests that are car-

ried in all sizes by

Hill&
Connell

121 Washington Avenue.

THE ORIENTAL.

What to Give

the Jiine Bride
Ve, no hae a splendid lino of both i lit

and deioiattrl nla those- - Venetian rIs-.- s

nepaiatc ilishia an the daintiest novelty
of tlio eason while ?l i and sold.

Tern Our line is replete with
r.iuieo and tine i hina iheanis of hcaut.r.

if Ihe laitt inns to hand painted ihnu,
no (.m sun- - Miiir tunc and money, too.
So iiium other thlu to (ell about, but
spue prolubiiR. You'll be surprised al
the tpiaulity and iiialily of purchases
.xoii niii to ike lieu- - with

A Dollar.
I

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.J

4.JI"tri'lFancy and
Art Goods... !

Sometliin"; New.
THE KUSSIAN COLLAR,

stamped on linen, is the very-lates- t

thiiiR iu fancy and nrt

t goods. We have just iccelved
a lot of them, together with
material for making. This
collar is undoubtedly the most

beautiful cieatlou of the sea- -

sou. Call and see it.

Hodes and Patterns for
July Have Arrived.

I Cramer-Well- s Co.,
j 130 Wyoming Ave.

'H

BIGGEST APPLE ORCHARD.

Morrill, of Kansas, to
Have 64,000 Tiees oa 880 Acres,

I'lolll llli s I ,om. Klplllilll

A loice of lOd men, most of them
'( lerans fiom the Natlouul Koldiei's

Home, ate now .selling out liT.OOo apple
ll ees on the fill 111 of Aloi-lll- i,

hi the southern putt of I.e,ipii-Wi- n

lb fiiunty, Kansas. W'lieit llus
trees al'i jdanltd then will lie iil.000
lict-- s sel out iu one lompact body of
laud, uuikiUK, It tho l,irMO.t distinctive
apple iichaid lu the I'nlled Vitutes,
and. so l.i" as known, in Die win Id.

Tine- - yea is a?o Mor-
rill ptu chased SS'i aides of I mil, with
the aid of Fiunels Uoble, a hoitlcul-tutls- t,

stinted to plinu llu laiKO.st ap-
ple orchard lu the count! .v. Tho land
and capital .tie furnished b tlovernor
Mm III, while .Mr liohle acts as sitpei.
iuiciiilent. They aie to sliate the jni-- .

Ilts eiiially for lltteen cais, and tlujn
(loveinor Monlll Is to have all. The
expeit In one Rood fi tilt year at i(nv
time tifter the next tl.ieo years' lo
make ,tioush money to pay for the
1 utile expense of planting mid carlni;
lo. ihe lil.oOu tiecs.

Ask for Kelly's union cruckcis.


